Stimulation of vitamin D-dependent Ca-ATPase and of intestinal caldium absorption by diphenylhydantoin.
The effects of diphenylhydantoin (DPH) and ouabain were studied in vitro on Mg-ATPase, Ca-ATPase and alkaline phosphatase (AlPase) in isolated brush borders from rat jejunum, and in vivo on intestinal calcium absorption. Vitamin D-deficient, -repleted and normal rats were used in this study. Repletion of deficient animals with vitamin D restored Ca-ATPase activity and AlPase activity partly. Ca-absorption was normalized by repletion with the vitamin. DPH greatly stimulated Ca-ATPase activity in vitro and Ca-absorption in vivo, but it inhibited AlPase activity. Mg-ATPase was not affected by vitamin D, nor by DPH. Ouabain had no consistent effect on any of the parameters studied. It was concluded that Ca-ATPase, and not AlPase, is involved in the transport of calcium through the jejunal microvillous membrane, and that DPH enhances Ca-absorption by activation of Ca-ATPase.